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ARRIVALS.
.Inn 18

Stmr I A Cummins fioin Knnlnii
Slllll MoUilll fniill Mnluktll
Stun- - H'.ilalenlofiiiin Kll.incn tuiil liana- -

let
1'SS Nip-de- , I, vim", finin Maul mill

I law nil
f.eln- - l Widiiue hum Hnuuiku.i
Schr Hull Hoy fiom Kun
Schr Rainbow fmui I'.uu

CEPARTURES.
.tun 18-- Sehr

T.calil for Komi
Am lik Mntl'dii, Swcn-u- . fr Foil

Timill'll(l,
Schr I.nvluln for Kwu
Aiutein W S How tie. Itlulini. fur niii

Fi.iuclseo In Mnhul.niia

VESSELS ISAVIIJ3
Am In il W (I Irwin. McCulloch. f.n

Sun I'riitic'iTo :it ltl u m

VSSLSLEAVIHC ON MONDAY.

Slinr.) A Cuminlm for Koolim nt !l it in
Stmr Junius Milken for Knpaant fi p in
Mmr MoUolli for Mnlokal nt .i p in

PASSENGERS.

I'ioiii Muhikai, per Mmr Mokolll, .Ian
IS Hugh MeOniilston, wife mid J I'hll-the- n

unit
From Kami, per stun- - Woialeale, Jnn

l --Arthur ntnl Charles Illcc.

SHIPPING ii&TES.
'I'hii steamer .1 A Ciiiniiilii-- i hinuht

7H0 hngi Mignr fiom Koolim ycstcidiiy'.
'I'lir tern V S llnwuc came olf The

Mm ln- - Hallway anil this
iiininiiiK 'In' It'll for Mnhukiuin, Hawaii,
In IikiiI .iiipir fur San

'I In1 lull. .Vlden IIi'md, nt' nly I JOO
tons icglstcr. went on t if Maiine Kail-wa- y

this iiioriiini; to hi' cleaned and
pai'utnd with copper paint.

'J'ht! Mourner Waialcalc hrmifrht :i,:!i!0
l ly;1 stijcm for the hm k .1 0 Pilujjer.

'Hie steamer Mokolli hroughr US

sheep, 459 bafju sugar, ami li) head c;it-t- lf

from Muliikai.
The schooner Rob Roy collided with

the tut ii Id' Au Hon ycstcnlny evening,
auil the latter ves-- el was ciip-de- ami
sunk. The ilaiinigu dom U Hilling.

The tun keutlneS N Cattle will sill
for San FraneKeo next week.

The. American lirlgantiue V (1 Irwin,
Captain J li McCulloch, will sail to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock for Sail
FiunrNco with f)40 tons sugar and rice,
ami a dock load of bananas' weighing
ill) tons. '

BORN.

HARUISOX III this eiiv, .lamutry
llltli, to the wife of I'red. Ilairiiou,
u daughter.

DIED.

I'ltCSTOX In Honolulu, .lanimiy 17th.
Hon. Kdwaul l'retim. Second

.fustice of the Supreme
(Joint, agetl 38 yutti--

, II months.

VOYAGE OF THE. H. HACKFELD.

The German iron bark II. Hack-fel- d,

Captain S. Wohlmouth, arriv-
ed on the 15th inst., 1!18 days from
Liverpool, Iwhich port she left on
August .'11, 1889. Had light winds
till the trades were reached in 23
N., thence light northeabt trades
set in, after which fresh southenst
trades were experienced to2N.
The equator was crossed in longi-

tude 2GW., on October a, 3." days
out. In l.rS, strong southwest
and westerly winds were had, which
lasted to Capo Horn. Passed off
the Straits of La Mairc on the 70th
day out, and two days later arrived
at the moridian of Cape Horn, and
on tho 90th clay out crossed latitude
.")0SM in the Pacific. While round-

ing the Horn from 50 S. in tho At-

lantic to SO0 S. in tho Pacific, very
severe weather was encountered,
which gradually increased to a gale,
and especially off Capo Horn where
the wind blow with almost hurricane
force, the ship lying on her beam
ends for several days. Many sails
were blown away during this tem-

pestuous weather and at times the
water entered the cabin. Tho ves-

sel, though laboring heavily with
her largo cargo, behaved well and
weathered the storm splendidly. On
the 9th of November, when in com-

pany with the British ship Patter-diil- e

bound for San Franoisco, they
Kightod an iron full-rigg- ship in
Humes about 110 miles southeast of
Cane Horn. Jloth vessels squared
Hails for tho burning ship, but on
arriving there found that she had
alieady been abandoned, and the
men might have been picked up by
n passing vessel. )Pi" '17 S., had
strong westerly anu southwesterly
winds to the southeast trades. Cross-

ed the equator on December 2filh in

longttudi'l 118 W., 119 days out.
v Thence had the doldrums to 12 N.

itml 12aW., alter which fresh
northeast trades set in which cor-rie- d

her to port.
The II. Haekfeld brings a yery

large cargo of merchandise, about
2,:)00 tons. She was here a year
ago. Her cargo will be discharged
at Brewer's wharf. Captain Wohl-inout- h

was here alip.nl eight years
ii'j'to as ohiof officer of tho Hawaiian
bark'lolani, nW ilnder the' Norwe-

gian (lag.

ATTENTION, Folice! Hint
i V Co., 1'roprletorn or the hllle lee
1'iciin 1'atlorn, on Hotel Blreet, will
Ueep thulr establishment lit up during
nijjht- time, uml will pay any police
ottlcer on watch the sum of $30 Unit
catches any trespasser ou their

451 8t

vK., A REWARD will
rhf)U Huh tte Co. to

he paid hy
iiuyone that

will glye infprmatlon that will convict
the party that broUo luto the Kllto leu
Cnnm I'nilnr.-- i en Friday uljjlit, JiuniHry
17, lW'JO. 4ft1 :it

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

K vmi:iiami:ii School i lnvnic, n

lliico-wcek- s' wicntion, beginning

Iir.sriH r for tin memoix ' tin
Into .Indue PieMoii pit vent the ImihI
pl.ij Iiik nt IJmiint Sipiuto llii nflii- -

It 0(111.

TlIK fuilCIIll of till'
Pie-dul- l tnki x pliii-i- ' fl

dicw's ('at)nilial, nt I!

llftellliiiill.

late .hnlgi'
in

..VI
SI.

Tiil: V. (I. win will -- ail foi
I'laileiMd 1IU ! i VT

An- -

ing n mail fnuii l'ol Olllei
wliidi mail will clnii' ill ' o'rloek.

A MAH't meeting will he lielil at
Honolulu Killev' Aimory, Heietaiiin
!treol, on Miimlay evening net, ut
wliieli eantlidiilOM foi Noliles on

Itcfonn lii'l.et will

Tin: Ooveininont llngi plaeeil
at half-ma- il mi 1'iiilny nfloiiioon

iiiul (lovi'iiiiiii'iil ollli't't
partially elo-te- oul of

ic-pe- el to inemniy of lale
.liiNliet' rie-tiii- i.

li.xsr fm mniRM' of tin lloflou
Speeially I'oinp.iuy al Opein
House Hlioulil Alaiiiciln
in rivt' in time, iiieiuliei- - will lie
added to companj and play.

nilvertHenienl.

Monday nost, ilOtli inMiinl,
will ho (Miini'Mi New Year. that
tliiv United f'hini"'e Sm-iet- will
hold n puhlii! leceplion fiom 10

o'clock a. in. to I p. m , in theii dull
room, on King stiecl.

A MKiniNii of National Kefoiin
l'arty wiih held in Mai'maccliiiicli
2d ilistiief lust night. Addre-i-o- .t

delivered liv Ale-tiii- V. II. (hnn-- J

iningH, tJinlihe, T. l.ueiiM. Wilcox, H.
Nine, iiiul .1. A. iNlehrtens. The
nieeting was laige mid (.ulliii'-i.tblic- .

Companv I) of Honolulu Itilles
lust evening, and elected oUieeii

n.s follows: Cuplaiii, Hugh (iiimi;
Lieutenant, . I. H. (Inslle; Sec-

ond Lieutenant, A. lluigel.
After election tipeet'he.s
Hindu (.'ol. Asbfortl, Major Heb
haul, (.'apt. Lungley and otlioisi.

a tneeting of Hawaiian
Camera Club, held lust night,
following ollicera ,wcin elected t,

(3eo. Smith ; Viccl'ieii-ileutH- ,

l' It, Day anil John A.
llas.singur; Secretary, J. A. (liluiaii;
TrcnHiner, Thos. llobrou; Kxe-eutiv- o

('oinniittee, C". Jletlcniuiin,
Arthur Richaid.son and
(Jill'.ud.

A I'AI.aci: car Oahu Hall-
way nud Land Company came
barkentine H. Diniond, yester-
day, and landed ami ictnovciLJo

depot this morning. This is
finest anil most extiuihitely ftirniHlicil
car company yet imported.
The seats ai e finished with lich plush,
and movable tables maybe easily
attached to each chair. The decor-
ations of interior of c:u aic
supeib, with royal co.it-ol'-aim- s

bung on both cntiunees.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Boston Specialty Co., Opera
House, at 8.

Blue ribbon entertainment
M. C. hall, at7::50.
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BLUE RIBBON LEAGUE.

There will be an entertainment
under the auspices of tho Blue Rib-

bon League this evening in
the Y. M. C. A. hall, commencing
at 7:30 o'clock. Kverybody wel-

come. Following is the programme:
Opening Exercises.
Piano Solo MissT.otth
Heading..
Song....
Heading.

Duet....
Addiess.

Pannelop
Mr. A. K. McUloy
Mr. T. M. Stat key

MUiK. V. Kolston
f Miss M. C. Heekwltli
iMrs. :. C. Damon

Rev. 11. H. Coweu

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Following is tho order of the
services of the Second Congregation
of St. Andrew'fi Cathedral

Sunday.
11:'.:. a.m.

Festival Kesponsi's TullK
Tc Di'iun in F liieUoii
Anthem Hearken unto M

Sir A. Sullivan
Sim moil Itev. Alex. MaeMiitoh

TitlOr. m.

tespnusea Tallis
Mauiiitlcar in C Khdou
Ximo I iliniiilttls In C i:i)ihni

iitht-- IIviiiu of peace.... Calleott
SeiiiK.u Itev. F. L. Wailt-lgli- , H. A.

SULPHUR FOR DIPHTHERIA.

Mr. John S. Wiles, a Hiirgeon of
Thoruconilie. Dorset, writes to the
London Times that after two cases
of malignant diphtheria oul of Home
nine or ten ie had been called to
attend hud proved fatal, the mother
of a sick child showed him an ex-

tract from an American paper con-

cerning a. practitioner who used sul-

phur to euro the disease. Accord-
ingly he used niill; of sulphur for
infants, and llowers of sulphur for
older children and adults, liroughl
to a creamy consistence with glycer-
ine. Dose a teaspoonful or more,
according to ago, three or four time?
a day, swallowed slowly, and appli-
cation of the same to the nostiils
with a sponge. Itosult he did not,

lose a case thprc pr cluewhore, and
io succeeded iu saving life when the

affection had almost blocked the
throat.

lit nil 'I ' t!

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN-J- L
2d col mn im, puutly Incul inuttri

Mailed tiu luieli,n munlM-- . iU per
annum.
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MR. MARQUES ANSWERS.

Mil. (JoMiAt.vr.s', Cinvt'i'iinii'iil ( ninli- -

ihte for the :M Wnttl:
J)ear )'.' Tlinnks for v)"r long-windc- tl

letter in ycslui day's Hi 1 1

us--, and I foci sorry that it took
you o long to got it 'concocted.
Hut lot tnc any licit ton lines only,
wiilteii liv your own self and

our own itlc.is, would
liave lieoti inoic satisfui-lor- to our
oleetor-t- , than the ipiilililiug liosli

on liiivd n "leforinetl" lawyer lo
wiilu out for you.

Tin! only I'ouolusioii to lie drawn
fiom it outside nl your admission
ol incoinpi'ti'iiey for npcaklng and
writing, which I did not solicit is
Hint you decline the piilillc challongi'
I coi'dinlly orfored you, and that
you consider it :i "foolish" thing
to addiess puhlicly Hie electors, for
whoso voles yyiur prompters will lmve
to speak for you.

However, from the slntcment you
have signed your nami! to, our re-

spective standing will lie well de-

fined, 'v..: I do not run for the
purpose, if elected, of goinginlo the
Parliament nud saying "amen" to
every proposition of tin powers
that lie, but for the purpose of dis-

cussing and defendini; to Hits best
of my nhilities the Interests of my
consiitutents, whilst you evidently
suppose that the ideal ot a perfect
rcpicsentative is a Chinese porce-
lain mandarin, always ilent and
nodding assent.

The electors of the .'Id Histtict
will accordingly have to judge be-

tween us ami will vole for whom they
nill consider the most useful man
for the people.

Very fully yoms,
A.'.Muiiji i .

MEETING OF PORTUGUESE.

Last evening the Knights of Py-

thias Hall, Fort street, was the
scene of a large gathering of Poitn-guoH- C

voters, who by invitation of
the committee of the Mechanics'
and Workingmcn's Cnion, attended
to hear an address from Air. A.
IMiirques.

The meeting was called to order
at 7:30 by I'robidont Phillips, who
staled that the meeting for the en-

tire evening was at the disposal of
the Portuguese visitois.

Air. C L. Hrito was voted to Hit

chair, and biielly introduced Mr.
Maiqtics, who spoke in Portuguese
for nearly an hour.

The speaker was repeatedly ap-

plauded, and on resuming his scat
three hearty "vivas" were.'giveu for
Mr. Marques.

A few informal speeches were
made by Portuguese voters in .the
body of the hall, after which Messrs.
Crowley and McCatthy spoke al
some length.

The meeting, which from the be-

ginning was an ovation to Mr. Mar
ques, lasted to nearly ten o clock.
A notice of the more prominent
speeches is held over.

i.. .i. i.p.vkv, i r.ssi:i:,

TO-NIG- gS T

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

JUdr Mr. Frank M. Cluils lukpo great
pk-asiu-c in inftirmiiiK the public that Ms

.choice nompnnv will lie strengthened by

SEVERAL NEW ARTISTS !

Who arrive from San Francisco per S. S.
Alumedit, in couseipience of which, tin:

Boston Specialty Co.

will oivi: Tiir.in

LAST PERFORMANCE

TO-NIG- TO-NI;-

Wi'h Another Great Uill !

tSf" He-it- rnn now he secured nt I...L
Levey'a. To prevent dlsnppoiiitiiient
cull eurlv.

ALLISON &CL1VIMC,
lr)fi It I'loprietnr.

Notice or Hearing by Commissioner of

Boundaries for 1st Judicial

Circuit.

OX application of Bamuul M. Dinimi,
I will lettlo the D'Himliiric-- i ot the

Fishery, at Kulthi, O11I111, known iib the
"Kill o Kulluwa," at the Police Com l
Itonm, in ' llnnolulii, on TUKsJUAY.
J 1111. 21, ItillO, at 1 o'clock!', m.; nml all
naitles interested in suiil matter inn
iicrohy nntilleil to attend at' iiiiil time
and phice.

WILLIAM FOSTKIl.
C'oiiiiiilesionur of Uounilniies foi Ut

.ludlclal Circuit.
Honolulu, Jan. Ill, 189(1. AtA lw

NOTICE.

JOTlCKlrtheiehyglveu to
ii tluit on tin' iiutii day

nil

bcr, 18tU, a inoetlugof thn to.'kholilt'rs
of the Hawaiian TaeUlc Ualile Ci was
held at the nllli'd of K. 0. Hall tV Son,
Limited, Honolulu, and at said nice tlti
It was 'nted hy said stockholders to
accept u charter of liicorpniatlou iji suit-

ed to llieiii iiiidei- - the corporate name
and sivle of 'Hawaiian I'ai-lll- Cable
to "November 15, lMi'J, and that the
enrpnratinii under said ehailer Ihein-iipu- u

iniinied ilioiuselve.s and elected
the following olllceis:
.1. Sheriu.iu Itartholomewof Honolulu

I'l esldent
Hon. lMgur Ciow linker, M. 1'., or

Victoria, II. C
K. O. Wldte of Honolulu Hecretaij
Flunk A.Thulley of XLipini Falls, X.

V Treasurer
Win. W. Hall of Honolulu Auditor

N'ottce is further kIvcii that pursuant
to the terms of Mild chatter, "No .stock-
holder isliull individually he liable for
the debts of the Coipoiatlnu bejoud the
amount which shall h due upon the
the slime 01 sluii" held or owned by
hliiiM-lt.- i:. U. WIUTL,
111 I ill Secieliiii.

sac

mm- - EXHIBITION

pf-FIR-E WORKSI
E3SiSaSBI (X" ,"--

"1 ''" """J

On Tuesday & Wednesday Evenings,

I

.luiiii ii 2N a. al

New Market Ground, Esplanade,
(iiandcst Inhibition WOHKS Kingdom.

Inhibition consul

Pieces Describing Battle Scones, Birds, Animals, Flowers,
&c, &c, Being Most Natural Picturesque.

The ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND will ATTENDANCE

I'mciO- - AIIItSSION:
Ciiclc

lleiiehen
(jiilleiy :

Doom o'clncl;, eouimcncc
(eimiiiiito o'cluclf.

Tickets obtained
li'ueen stieels.

.

This Space is Reserved

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

nm?AM1 fe dWHIt
II'IllUl-- l ISIodU,

I.MrOUTFKS

FriiDci, Eiglisli ana Americeu Dry and Fancy Goods,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
FULL LINK HOLIDAY OOODS

Kit Gloves, Diamond Dye Black Hose in Ribbed k Plain.
nov-l!7-8- !I

Guru fur Iniluenii !

7 : n't i

oil the

The of eei seen in tin- -

The will of

all &

in !

Foil and

r
IlOSf

open at 7 at 7 :"0
at 0:30

.'i.'l Iw

tul

can be

FOK

7"
OF

OF

A
LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR-

DIAL,DR. one of the hct icincdlcs
ever prepared for coughs, asthma, Iiiiik
and chest trouble, uml a great relief
to wlinoplm; cmigli and throat allVetiou.
AhU for Dr. Lozier'j Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial sold at

HOLLISTKK CO.,
And Iir.N.SOX, hMITII A: CO.

ITi tint

B1

WANTED

a Middle Aged Man of t'Xii'riuce,
and a iiosllinn an

accountant, salesman or manager, iu a
mercantile lioin-u- , or would liny im iu.
teresl in an established buslnuiH, city 01
country. References jjivi'ii. Kntpiirc
at this olllce. 4IIU lm

CHANGE of JtESIDENCE.
Ir. OI.IVKK

Him removed Iroin Fort stiret to Ho.
hello Lane, Palatini.

Okfici: Houiia: ( a. m. 10 m. and (I

I', m. to II p. M.

Mutual 475
4(U

Dr. Al. E. (JKOHMMAN,
DKNTIM'I",

Iteluinedou tho Australia mid h.s re-

sumed put-tir- e at Ins Inruict ottice,
lloit I si nml. limit

TJAVWO
XX I'aee

NOTICE,

hniijjht oul Mr, V. II.
11 the "Honolulu iMiriitiie

Manufactory," ut 1'JH Fort Mi ml, 1 am
pieniued to t'oiilimitt the 11 hot- - Inisim-st- i

iiiiili'r the old uiitnn of Honolulu Car.
ri'iue MHiiufiictory, and being an old
experiunreil carriage builder 1 solicit
the p&ltoiuiKu ol my old fiieiidn mid tint
public in gi'iumil, nml with my thorough
knoulidijf ol the business uml with e.
j.erlenred workmen and uslnj; only the
licBt I unranlre general satla.
faction. Flense call and bee me hi'lnro
eolni; elHewhi'ie.

(Slgunl): (UDKON WKST.
Honolulu, Oct. V!", INiH. if

)( k, then' Will Ii

be

and

enercy

the office of Lewis J. Levey, coiner of

LOOK 1IINCJ CO.

TIIK

ISo.

nush,

M'7111.il. rua mm.i iUVi
Btreets

I.i'.t .'it

L

Kl n

.fl

:o

ll'M-t- .

FOll SALE
(mule).

Iniiuiie
l.l.l Ottlce.

1.1:1 VJl

TO LIST

"iuj in j ir" "--

to

It!

US

at

'

.it Itri.- -
IN

()UK to rent at No. '.It

Iteieliliiiit slicel, he
listen run and Niiuanu
Apply "Ut lliTftunia Blieet."

4ni lw

FOK SALE or LEASE

OF Views of the British Press.

TMir. Larue Cottiure with .1

X room-- , and
011 l'miehhowlstu-et- , inaukii

ot the .Mm 111011 Cluueli, lately occupied
by Mr. Max Kekait. Apply to

0

II. IIAUM-T.I.- iVL'ti.

TO LET

Cotl.io at Kap.i-liiiu- a,

near sticct
Station of Tiniuwnjs Co- - Cot- -

lane iccentlj paintetl and p.ipeictl
thituii'hnut. Kent modeiati'. Apply
to A..I.OAKTWK1C.HT.

Oineinnii'iit Siney
IV.I L'w

ei7ect!6n oTofficehs".
the meeting: of tho stock-liolile- rs

AT of the Kil.iue.i Su.ir On.
held iu Honolulu, 1111 the lltll .lauu.liv,
IhV", the following olllcers weic

for the ear.
It. A. I'reslileiii
It. A. Mni'lle, jr nl

S. M. Tieasurer
W. Macfinlauo Audltoi- -

It. Sicictno
OA'ITOX.

I,":j :it See. Kllnuen Co.

NEW ZEALAND MULLET

IN nun pound tius, U a ilelicnoy that
in I11C0111I1.K veiy pnpuhtr. The

sulc uj'.ijils are

IP lw

(h)

ROOM
I.II1I1.1

Olllce.

annual

eurient
Maclle

D.inion
(i.

Cation
KtlltT.

fcujj.ir

UKOWN'.tCO.,
Mt'icliaiit htii-t-l-.

The ICquilalile shows figures equil to thoc of the national balance
-- lici Is of Mime wry ieppctal)li,"i.ed Stale. The Instil niiui World of
Lnmlnu.

.(,

The Imputable Life Society is a colonial iiislitulion. II U

unique in its position and maivelous in its tecord. It occupies-- tin, highest
place among kindred institutions. The Irish lnsiiiauct! Hanking ami
l''itiaucial .loin mil.

o

It is no use. disguising Hie fact that the KquiUihlc holds a rcmaikahle
position among the Insurance olliccs of the World. It docs a larger busi-

ness, holds a larger surplus and give.' a belter conttact than any oilier
company. Leamington Spa Courier.

With the pitiful system of state iusuiancc in Germany compare what
is done by some of the gi oat private Assurance Companies, by the greatest
of them all, for instance, the Kquitablo l.ilc Assurance Society of Hm United
states. Dublin Lyceum.

The largest ol American Life Olllces and thciefoic the lamest iu
is the Kqiiiliilile Life Assuianee' Society of the l'. S. of

Loudon.

The office t lint has done tho most in promoting safe anil liberal "Life
Insuiance is Hie Ivpiitnble Life Assurance Society of the K. S. London
Society.

: 0 ,'

Xew business in lSt!) 17.'i,0(H),0')0 00
Income for 1889 30,000,000 00
.Surplus 22,.')00,000 00

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Kquitnhle Life Assurance Society

of the I . S. .Ian-1-U- 0

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltl,

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing Goods,

A XKW INNOIOE OF

11.

Glassware & Cutlery, Just at Hand;
Uiuiitl Fence Wire, IH.ick Steel Fence Wiie, (ialvanitsl

Illiiel; Staples, Special Quality

NEW GOODS ! a &-"-

Staples.
--NEW

In all lilies by lale anivals. Agents for

HnWIicr (JjirHen Hose, Wire Itouud HoHe,

j.in-l- i !I0

or vi:itv surr.iitoii uuALtrv,
l'AUIFIC llAHDWAHK CO., (L'lO,

11. F. .1. (!. F. L. Wis run,
it

&

oi:i.i:iik is--

Fence

Hosts

Diu.inoiiam, Spi:nci:ii,
1'ietiiilent. Manager Secretary. Tie.isurer.

CASTLE & COOKE,
rMI'OlCTUltH.

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION INSURANCE AGENTS,

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

IM .VrS'rA'lMO.N MUIMT.I JKM.

f'.npenteiK', ISI.icksiuitlih', M.icliiiiists' ,v I'luinbeia' Tooln,

HOUSE FUltNISniNO GOOJBJSj!

Kitchen Ulfiiriilri, I'.iinlM, Oil-;- , ',i rn iulit-H- , Lamp (itiodri and

CJ 0110 l'lil 3Ioilifi.nlirto.
'ij,

Bldke's Steam Pomps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & GIbbs, Si Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jape & Sons Family Medicine?,

J;lll-:i-!K- )

i:. K.'HKMMir, Pieslili'iit Si Man:i!i'r.
(iouFitnv ltiiow.N, Secretary A; Tivasiircr.

GOODS

Stoam

.roiiK Kna, Vico-l'reslile-

Ckcil liitow.N, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
iLIMlTIOI).

Oppo. Spi-4'ckt'l- Hank, : Fort StiTCt, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS anil DEALERS IN----

Hardware, -:- - Crockery, :-- Glassware,
ChandoliciH, Klcctoliora, Lamps A Lamp Fixtures,
P.iintH, Oils it VarniBheu, Lunl Oil, Cylinder Qil,
Powder, Shot .v C.ipu, Machine-loade- d Cartridgea, Chanibeilain'it Pateiil ;

HOUSE -:- - FURNISHING-- :- GOODS,
Silver I'hiletl Ware) Tahlo & Pooket Cutlery,
Plow, Plantera Steel Hoes, and other Agi (cultural Iniplements,

IfAXDLF.S OF ALL KINDS,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Ol' EVERY DESCRIPTION !

Il.nfrt Patent "Duplex" Die Slock for Pipe ,t Holt CuttiiiK,
Manila tL Sinai Rope, Rubber Horn',
Who Hound Rubber Ho.se, Spinctcr-giip- ;

SpiinklcM & Spiiuklcr Stands, f Tup ft .'
AC.ENT8 iron 4 -

I'ltion Metallic Oiuliidgo Co., , it H
IIiirtnian'H Steel Wire Fence & Steel Who Mats,,- - -

"New Process" Hope V! 1 1 t--f
' ) aWin, f!. Fishei's WioiikIiI Steel Uaunet-- , Ncal'a Ciiii.i;,'e" Paiute,

(!ato Cily Stone Filteih, y
"New Piiicess" TwiHt Drilln,

iiov-2!-S- '. llnit'rt I'atcut "Duplex" Die Hlockj-- .


